
Lance, Russ, Daniels Are Trojan Players Of The Week
I.ulback Aldwin I uuco, linebacker Daniel Russ

ami KKkult team member I'immy Daniols have earned
Wcsi Biunswiik tootball players ol the week honors
lor then ellorts in lasi l-'riday's 42-f> win over South
Robeson.

I ance led the Trojan pound attack with 106 yards
on 12 carries. I'he senior two-way starter also scored
touchdowns on runs ol eiiiht and nine yards.

In addition. Lance also engineered a touchdown
drive late in the game as a backup quarterback to starter
Brian Alderson.

"Aldwin is looking better and better as a quarter¬
back.' said West Brunswick head coach Marshall

Seav. "Ho might conic m handv down the nud (as a

quarterback) but I ho|v »c never need him."
In addition to Ins offensive performance. ihe three

year surier also intciccptcd ins ^ Jiul career pass bring¬
ing ilie senior to within eight of the state record.

Kuss. a blue chip Imehackcr pros|vct at (>-4, 22>
pounds. led the Trojans in tackles (l<>) last week while
also making several eMiemely big hits defensively.

Kuss also caught a M-yard pass lor a touchdown
from Ins tight end position to start the second hall

"Daniel is leading what apjvars to Iv the li/test
luichacking crew ever at West Brunswick." saul Sea>

hi reference to Aaron llutler and Shawn Stevenson t It)

tackles vs. South Koheson), the other Trojan starting
linebackers.

"Daniel gets the defensive signals from sidelines
and then ealls the defensive formation when the oppos
inj; offense approaches the line ol scrimmage." added
Sea> Aaron Butler (II tackles last Friday) also helps
Daniels with this duty as they help make adjustments
in our defense.**

Daniels, a 6-1. IKO-pound freshman, had three
lust luts as a member ol the Trojan kiekoll team.

" I'iminy deals out some hard licks lor a freshman,
lie is a luture great." said Seay. "He is one heck ol a

loot ball player and linos up on both sides ol the hall as

a member of our scout leant when he's not called upon
to help out the starters."

"lunniy mixes things up with our luniors and se¬
niors and doesn't shy away from anything, lie also
scored a touchdown on a fine run (I I yards) and read
the blocking very well on the play."

Daniels is seeing more and more action as a tie ten
sive comer back.

I look to see Timtny, even though he is |ust a

Ireshinan, get more into our scheme ol tilings," Seay
continued.

Unbeaten Trojans Rip South Robeson 42-6
I»Y JOHNNY ( K \l(i

West Brunswick exploded with a

2 1 -|x>inl second quarter to romp
past visiting South Robeson 42-<>
last Friday in Waccaniaw 2-A
Conference football play.
The Trojans, now 6-0 overall, al¬

so upped their WC record to a per
led 3 0 to remain in a tie lor first
place in the league with East Bladen
(a 56-0 winner over North
Brunswick).

In perhaps their best offensive
performance ol the season, the
Trojans rolled up 243 yards on the
ground while striking for another
165 yards through the air (408 yards
in total offense).

Tailback Aldwin Lance ran for
li*i yards on 12 carries and quarter¬
back Brian Alderson completed
lour of seven passes lor 137 \ arils
anil two touchdowns with llanker
Jim Cinssett grabbing three of the
losses for 70 \ arils.

The West Brunswick defense,
which entered the game ranked
number two in the state in points al¬
lowed. spotted South Robeson a
first -quarter touchdown before
holding the Mustangs scoreless the
rest of the way.

Through six games, the Trojans
have yielded only 20 points (3.3
points per contest). However. West
Brunswick has yet to allow a rush¬
ing touchdown as all points have
come via the pass.

South Robeson came close to
scoring again in the final minutes
Friday driving on the Trojan defen¬
sive reserves when West Brunswick
coach Marshall Seay called on the
first unit to stop the threat.

"Thai's the pride factor." said
Se;>\ oi choosing to send in the
starters to stop the Mustang's late
scoring chance. "We're ranked
number two in ihe stale in defense
anil keeping our opponent out of the

end /one is .1 pride-thing for us
"

"t)ur defense played relatively
well. South Robeson has some gixnl
backs and a good scheme ol things
and were able 10 get some yards on
us that other teams haven't been
able to get. Their line blocks well
and they just took it to us at times.**
added Seay.
"Jimmy GnsseU had some out¬

standing catches tor us tonight and
may he one of the better receivers
around. He can really go to the
ball."
"Our coaching stall has been

very concerned with our offense but
I think we might he putting things
together now. This is certainly our
best offensive performance since
the NVhiteville game (three weeks
ago)."
"The kills are working very hard

offensively and we seem to be com¬

ing on together." Seay continued.
West Brunswick look a 7-0 lead

on Aaron Butler's two-yard scoring
run with 6:>4 to play in the opening
period. Featured in the six-play
scoring drive was a 29-yard run by
Aldwin Lance on his lirst carry and
a 23-yard pass from Alderson to
Grissett. Alderson then kicked the
lirst of his season high six extra-
point conversions.

South Robeson got within 7-6 on
its next possession on a 12-play
drive that began on the Trojan 46-
yard line.
On fourth down and goal at the

four-yard line, quarterback Tracy
Jacobs rolled left and threw to run¬

ning back Dontavid Brown in the
corner of the end /one for the
touchdown with 1:39 to play in the
first quarter.

Gris-eti s 64-yard kickoll return
sparked the next West Brunswick
points.

Following the return, the Trojans
drove 26 yards in just three plays

WEST RRUSSWICK FUUJtACK Aaron Butler (35) semis the
first Trojan touchdown last Friday on a two-yard run. Also pic¬
tured is Smith Robeson defender Murk Seuley (HI).

STAFF PHOTOS BY DOUG RU! Ik*
/ HO J AN QUARTERNACh Brian Altlerson (9) finds running room up the middle against the South Robeson defense. Closing in to makethe tackle are Vaitglin Alford (H4) and Keith Hunt (62). Alderson ran for 26 yards and passed for 137 yards to pace the West Rrunswick

attack.

Willi I unco sawing on un eight yard
run on the second play ol the scc-
oiul |K'riod. Alderson added the ex¬
tra point lor a 1-1-6 West Brunswic k
load.

Lance scored Ins second touch¬
down to cap the next Trojan drive
running up the middle nine yards
through a huge hole in the Mustang
defense for the score.

The touchdown highlighted a

nine-play, 62-yard drive that includ¬
ed a 1^-yard pass from Alderson to
Grissctt that gave the Trojans a first
down a! the South Robeson 14-yard
line.

West Brunswick added one final
touchdown just 1:38 before halftime
when Alderson threw to tight end
Jerry Reeves for a 32-yard scoring
strike. Alderson 's kick gave the
Trojans a commanding 28-6 lead at
the break
The Trojans opened the second

hall just as they had ended the pre¬
vious half when tighi end Daniel
Russ scored on a 63-yard bomb
from Alderson on just the second
play.

Russ hauled in the Alderson toss
then rambled dow n the left sideline
to give West Brunswick a 35-6 ad¬
vantage just 1:20 into the third
quarter.

South Robeson got to the Trojan
27-yard line on its final possession
of the period before losing the ball
on downs

West Brunswick look over and

went the disunite in eight plays lor
its iinal score of the game on an II-
yard run by Tinmiy Daniels wiih
8:03 lo play.
The drive included a 28-yard pass

Iroin l ance to Cirissctt and a 33-
yard tun by William Stanley lo the
Mustang 12-yard line.

South Robeson drove to the West
Brunswick 22- and 23-yard lines on
its Iinal two possessions but was
turned away both tunes by a stingy
Trojan defense.

Dontavid Brown led the
Mustangs rushing lor 7(> yards on
22 carries while scoring the only
South Robeson points.

Both teams continue Waccamaw
Conference play Friday with the
Trojans traveling to West Columbus
while South Robeson (1-2, 1-5) en¬
tertains South Brunswick. Both
games begin at 7:3() p.m.

I UK YARDSTICK
South Robeson West Brunswick
11 First Downs 17
47.150 Rushing.Yards 37.243
16 Passing Yardage Ih3
7 2 Passes Alt. Comp. 9.5
I Passes Int. By 0
3.22 Punts (No. Avg.) 0.0
2.1 Fumbles.Lost 3. 1
2- 10 Penalties.Yards 5.35

Score By Quarters
South Robeson 6 0 0 (V. 6
West Brunswick 7 21 7 7 42

Scoring Summary
(WB) A. Butler, 2-yard run

(Aldcrson kick )
(SR) D. brown, 4-yard pass from

Jacobs (kick failed)
(VVB) A. Lance. 8-yard run

(Aldcrson kick)
(Wll) A. Lance, 9-yard run

(Aldcrson kick)
(VVB) Reeves. 32-yard pass Iroin

Aldcrson (Aldcrson kick)
(\VB) Russ, 63-yard pass from

Aldcrson (Aldcrson kick)
(Wll) Daniels, II -yard run

(Aldcrson kick).
1 ndiv idtial Rushing

South Robeson: I>. Brown 22-79,
Rush 5-12, Scott 13-45, Ragmon I

I . Jacobs 3-6, lltini A X:
West Brunswick: A. Lance 12-

1 Oft. A. Butler 5-20, Alderson 6-26.
Stevenson 4-14, Bradley 1-5.
Holmes 4-28, Stanley 1-33, Daniels
2-11, M. Lance 1-1. Branch I mums
I.

Individual Passing
South Robeson: Jacobs 2-7-16-1;
West Brunswick: Alderson 4 7-

137-0, A. Lance 1-2-28-0.
Individual Receiving

South Robeson: Allord I 12. IJ.
Brown 1-4;

West Brunswick: Cirissell L70.
Reeves 1-32, Russ I 63.

JONES FORD
1-800-832-5328 . 754-4341

Hwy. 17 N., ShoKOtte . M-F 8-7, Sat. 9-4

'91 FORD ESCORT
4-Dt titanium AT,
AC AM FM

$8,450Was $9,995

'92 S-10
S:k #1363
Shown

1992 Chevrolet S-10 Tahoes
over 10 in stock or on the way!
Starting at only
s9,275 or
S1 8524per month

Equipment Includes AC, Power Steering, Tahoe Package, AM/FM Cassette, SlidingRear Window & More.
.Payments bused on $900 down, 1 1 75% APR for 60 months and approved credit tax and tags Suit pricesreflect manufacturer's rebates and incentives

CI 991 T Mi BUoNbW.i K rttAuDN

Ocean City Chevrolet-Geo inc.
Brunswick County's Only Authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer

New Location-Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-7117 or 1-800-242-0373

Development, Inc.
CM

f ;*r. ;y. r"
>V«'<.

'Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"

Sewage Disposal & Water
.Consulting/Permit Application*

.Designs/Plans/lnstallation*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/

LPP Systems*
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements*
.Water Line Installations*

Site Preparation & Paving
.Clearing* -Chipping*
.Fill Dirt* 'Grading*
.Sock Tile Installation*
.Minor Paving*
.Home Driveways*
.Parking Lots*

NORTH CAROLINA
\asx Ricky Parker - Owner

842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5, Saturday by appointment only
Hwy. 130, Holden Beach Rd., 4% miles fromShallotte NFIB*

MEMBER


